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bewant% thesort of fanovrto gire
ulna thing behad once made up hh
,mlO WM; he began to feel as
it thatleillegof his was an enemy to
be conquered. Every'lyathe had a
,fightWithKt alai yes! ,for the
'first thneyit had really wor ed
• Notquittraoltoll as the right, per-
•haps; buthe hit-he had gotthe mas-
tery of it, Aid only neededpractice.
;And here was this provoking thaw,
:anthetewybody said the winter-was

1
• ewes only six years old, and ari-
ntherllttaterseemed ages off; so ho

:kicked-Meheelsagainattho door,and
•felt•very miserable, indeed. 1,

HisAktor Amy called_toldib from
. Wedtting room to come In and shut •

the dram ":Xoti will catch yourdeath
:of cold P abe'esid. And he lamest
wishedlemight. it seemedas ii:it
would be a sort of comfort to have
other people feel as badly as he did.

, You see;,he was ih a very bad temper
• indeed- But became in lookingvery
, gloomy.

"Whi;datOtt you go end playr
• "TtiertYa;itirthing teplarwith; and
nothing to 'do,".sitid' ChisrleY,-with
rather a whine in his voice. "Don'
you think there is any icennywhere,

. "Oh ! yes. ,There is plenty up at
the "Yorth- Polo, I have no doubt,",
replied Amy, laughing. -

"Wholives there?" inquiredCher-
i

,ellI do notknow that anybody

EloV thebears and seals.andthe
wad ." ,

"I la wasthere," saidG'harley,
dhconaniately.

"Well,'you had better start,".. said
Amy, and went upstairs toput 'awaY
her sewing.

Having nothing better todo, Char-
ley lay down.on this rug before the
lire, and watched the few-dull tel
coati on in thesrmte, until he felt

- quite drowsoy. liut hie mindkept
turtling toward the North Pole, and
what Amy had said Sbobt :there be,
Ins 14tifere.- wonderhow far off
it Ls,

" he thought; and all of a sud-
deiniter jumpedue,and made up his

t mind to go and find it. HO took his
skates and went out -hit() the road.
lie knew which way Isla north well
enough, !demise* he had often beard
hiatatherdirect ;Mangers,who asked
the"to -gO straight north,nowt
Squire Bibs' big red barn." -80, he
started in that direction. lie passed
the latrn very soon,and then-tile
read through Evreatwood. Ile
went nu and on, until, it was almost
dads • arid by and by hs:te'une tosnewtin plenty. This trees were edv-

• ered< with it, and it was, almost up to
his lacks in theroad ;'so ha arist glad
enough.to see a great, honseloom up
before him. Itwalla queer house,all
built4d,ite, with iss,deord and win-
dows, and great snow Mod for gate
poets; and 'elidedhanging from the
roof almost to the ground, and so
sharp that he stooped his haul when
he rapped ut the door, for fear he
mightcut it. .

"Come in," said it voice. AMI he
opened thediar, and tkialat oncethat

! he hadconm to thopalaiv oftheKing
of all the buns. He was. a great
white bear, just like tho one'in Char-
ley's geography; and ho sat on life
hind legs on a chair;ondwore ahigh
'hlack beaver.haton his head.

"Whatdo you-want?" said. lter tn
*great video. I

"..I am,on Wey to tile North
Pole to skatemuld My name id Char-
ley Brown 'ancirdon't want any-
thing," said poor Charley, quite
frightened. But he soon taw' there
was itathtng to, fear; the, latig,of
all tkuitgo-ard !caked very kindly_at
him pad Invited hititWl* to tea.
BoCharleysat downona bloekof icb,
Eush'itlea to be comfortable, Pour
galr4lihns'brought•ln The sisVAr,and eett on thejtable; and de
Mid CharlArkto move up and he p
himself. There wits nothing for sup-,
per buttwo great bowlsofcoldwaterwill' lumps of. ice .floating] inttlsoin,
and long, icicles to itir them; ,with,:
mid aplate Of snow bathfor'sugar.t—.
TheKing of all the Items began his'
kipper , at once, and made},'terrible
cranchipg as ho ate thelei with his
great t eeth; butCharley didn't know

wilt°de,—
" by don't:you-drink your tea?"said the King.
" I liktelt betterwano,"saidChar-
' I e-Water is warm coolish," said

tho ng. "If it were any warmer
it w make your teeth ache."
and called to the black bears to

. open all the windows, because his tea
had ,aruhlm intoa perspiration. :
'This lad howled through theroorn;
but ; °Xing ofall theBeans took off
his St)' • -himself, and hung his
to , othis mouth like hello.

C ;Tr 10. a Jeeth chattered.with-the
=idle was veryglad when the

Ki • proposed that they should go,
to 130they wept through ono

•- nhinillter another until they
(rim • tooisit,with two beds In
•

• Mirabig bed kirthe-King of
all theSohn sad Itlittleonefir Cfinr-ey. They loisit *go" cornier.
lame; ltulawY wren inside 41 anew,nuwithteiVinowd*USdld'ettifirsito MY-nitY•-,thing,and he Xingofal the'Beerrilarattipenal blithewindows and thenrolled oVerotaihit bedwith .:a greet;and was asleep in a minute.,
in theinomingelarliethankedtheKing ofall the Bears for his kindness

and said good-bye. But the-Kingadd he would go to the North Polowith him and see him skate. .Andthefour black bears Mid they would
go to; and porno brown bears, who
imuointo tall, said they Veldd noto go. So there was quiteacoil=And as they traveled mere•seals and wairuses' mune out. of their
houses to join them, :omit.as 'far as()barley couldsee there was stable-but queerersaturee on all aides.-,titleaides.-,title s,i.-,title
tree King ofall the. Bearskeptesi

blinn
black hat, so therewas no • MS-

tg him: They traveled a le,
1 we y; and by and by tho 'AMe
to ahigh pole, painted red andwhite

,fronteictift 1111114WI .424 to
Pole leltMft4P3liffikatiarfi_lome‘
.IstitWWWJast ilkefifr.Green..iltailightl IDA;Eh one srm itretehed:;ett;
I,N.44Shat'ethethilre lbrfonsiOdeinit,fley

it
King of all _theBears.

NittffirElfigi6UMthithlitia king
thile; then Yoshi t ••Khmit'fftinMean, ivity theterl:-Lida
his fitther corrodeChhit sometimes ,

• Thomwok a little -pontli ofsmoothtoeail aroundthe.Vole;andthebonsi.
anti and walruses. Mussel'
dOwn*Marcie round it; to•-see him
skate. eat on their hind left".

• and::eted','tbeir'foro:llT.4.-
1 Ofamuletheatiery nerioui,suid.

Wanted todo his best; withso many.
to look on: Hat somehow, at first,
his skates wouldn't. straw He. flat-
tened thereagai

n
and 'again,every

way he weld Ml=of; bet as sotailui
he WO* they dro y • . .off, until
he was ready tri'ory. • tut finally he
'uck them- on alter a:bahlon,andthen tried, to' strike out: .Flrat on
his right foot, end that did bravely ~•

butas soon ss he put down hisleft off
it went: round. and rourtdfirst on
the toe, then on the heel, then slid-
in ,off sideways; then:backward, ea
if it had been bewitched: The . bears
all eat verY gravely around thepond,
and shook their heads. ,

• • .

Charleyfelt he was making very
poor"%me, :indeed. 'His left foot
thathothought he had conquered,
was behaving worse' than ever ; and
the boars all looked straight at that,
and paid: no attention . whatever to
his right; :which-, was .really doing
him credit. . i . •

"If,}hey`would only lookawayone
moment, I believe I could, catch it,"
he thought. But they didn't, and
ho went spinning about morewildly
than ever. At last, the King ofall
theBears said: "What is the matter
with your left leg?" ' And all the
other items, and the seals, and the
walruses said: "What is the matter
withhisleft leg?" And poor Char-
ley was's° mortified and unhappy
that he lay doWn on the pond _

and
cried.

"L'oor little fellow, how tired: be
must have been!" saidoVCing,andsniffed athim with his d noee,and
began licking his face with his great
wet tongue.

Charley opened his eyes andwhat
do you think he saw? His mother
and Amy, and his father and Jim
back from their ride.And It was_
his mother who had said,"PoOr little
fellow howtired hemusthave been,"
in her oivn kind voice.. And it was
old Bobo who had waked him up' by
sniffing athim and lickinghis Awe.

Bo ho Jumped up,, with his bad
humor quitegone, and made them
all laugh withhiS acconnt ofhisJou-rney to theNorth Pole.—lndepeadent.

Gan. Vastnes :Cartaire Discredv
[ByTelto the l'lttablugh Geseite.)

St. Lents; March 18:--Ged. M'Kee-
ver, Adjutant General of the Depart-
ment ofMissouri, telegraphs $o head-
quarters, this citjr, that 'he has news
ofGen. caster to March 7.d, idwhich
time he was' Starting Medicine
Illuff,in rho Waehita Mountains, to
cameNorth: "Gen: MoKeever adds
that no later information couldpos-
sibly have been received atFt, Lyon, '
at which post the- report seems to
have origtfti.,,,..Gen. Nichols, at
headquarters here, thinks the report-
edcapture has grownout ofthefact
that about the first ofFebruary Gen.
!Custer started from Fort Cobb with.

company ofmen on a scout west.
The report was then started that .he
would-be captureti,,on account of his
small force, -but 'he went one hun-
dred and eighteen milesandreturned
safely. The reportit is thought, had
just reached FortLon and was the
only basis ofthe -account telegraphed

- An officer from Fort Craig,
New Mexico, luta just arrived\ here,
but ho Mani nothing about this mat-
ter until hereached the Smoky Hill
route. He reports trouble with some
Pawnees at Ellsworth, Kansas, some
days since. It seems that five of
those Indians, who .wore friendly,
went Into Ellsworth', when some
roughs demandedtheir surrender.
Twooftisubmitted,but theother
three refused, and were shot and
scalped. The next • day a band of
twenty-five Pawnees.weut -into (the
town and demandedthat the mar-dears oftheir friendabb given np,or
they would burn the town. It- is
said they-were armed and insolent,
and troops were sent for, from Fort
Harker,but the PoWnees • escaped.
Subsequently Governor Sibley sent
troops after a band ofPawnees who
had been depredating, and ' Seven of
them.were killed. The.same infor-
mant says fromsix toseven thousand
Navajo Indians were at. Fort Win-
taito when he left New Mexico land
that constant difficulties were occur-
ring between them and the half civ-
ilized Pueblos.

ESCAPE OF CONVICTS
Sing Sing, N. Y.; March 18.—Be-

tween three and four .o'clock this
morning Thomas Forrest, the night
keeper, was seized and gagged by
five convicts, whom he was taking
to themesa to get breakfast for other
prisoners. At the mass room they
seized and xl Edwin Craft, the
night , and -then madetbeir es-
cape from the'roof. Craft was• dead
when found, having been strangled
by the gag. Two of the convicts
were captured in abarn at Tarrytown,
and the other. three will probably be
recaptured soon. Forrest's injuries
areslight. About oneo'clock this af-
ternoon another squad of convicts
attacked the guest atthe middle
dock rushed onhim with huge
k-n Ives sbon overpowering him. They
thenhaving supplied themselves
with - arms ,from the guard -house,
bearded the'lop Exchange. which
Was lyingnt the dock,and attempted
to drivethe men ashore: The alarm
liadSpreml; howeVer, tuurn" detach-
matt of the guard came down; upon
them and 'a very lively musketry
fire took place, the convicts finally
surrendering. -.gums McCauley, con-
vict, was:probably mortally, and Al.
len, another convictbadly wounded.
Five others were slightly wounded.
The officers and guards were unhurt..,
All is quietat. 'tins. irrison:to night,
and an hiqucvters .being!held on
Cratt. .

A Cli`etk Upon Railroad "Knock.
Downs.”

When a conductor pockets for him-
self a part of hIS collections (such
owes have ,o9sured); he is, Paid' to
"knock-1100m" We thid' ina Chi-'
sago paper theannexed explanation
of,an ingenious method to check thisinisinoss :

Thi3,lB a ticket',giving stations, dis-
tances and fares; which is supplied
to;passengere on Ales trainswho pay
their film to the conductors in person.
llpcharge" !an excess, graduated tic-
colailhgr-itof .distance: traveled,

•punching a hole through that part of
the ticket indicating the point ofstop-
pageond Abe. holder is entitled to
reoovet this exce3s on presenting atany of the offices of the company.-
The extra charge takes the place of
that. usually_Anade heretofore in all
cases of fares paid upon the trains,
With this modification, that thesmall
gain isreturned On aaplioatlon,where-
as formerly it was, never repaid, but
Operated itsa penalty for not procur-,
inga ticket before: entering the cars.
This plan has been adopted with sig-
nal suowss Upon the following, among
othet•rallrixidsi l'emisylvania,North-
ern Central, Philadelphia and :Erie,
Dubuque and Sioux City, Camden
and Amboy, Philadelphhi,tVilming-
toe and Baltimer4, ,Baltlmore .and

liudson and Erie, and NewYork and New.Haven.": •

Ttmerr.RAvr says•Ddrioeratk± bolter from the IndianaLegislature, Just returned from thestutie eapitoli, °Ad:imaged A's 'cribbedstationary for a plow, and paid forhis wife's 'new dress lu •
stamps. The Wife of a'lrem=re_presentativn in a southern munty.oftred in mit' payment for a Mil ofdry good saa Inpostage stMnps, whichshesaid her husbandhad drawnfromthe Legislature.

. .

transphoi to otoitthIrearft=erurllet=4"tit
elfar.-• Thistras no than the

marriage of WPrbreenf the an
andrionservittlsoifonswor Itotabon
to thedaughterof*Cuban merchant:
The Story, a mostromantieone, is as
follows.. Some Vine or four 'year::
ago Mrs. Rashly; -the WI% 'of a well
known merchant in Ilavana, - left
thattltyto 'place'her daughter in a
school inParli. The daughter pos-
sessed of more than ordbmry actorn-

=tents and personal charms, at,-
much attention among thebest society of the gay French capi-

tal.' She was received in the most
exclusive circles, and it Is saidwas*
frequentkuest at theImperial Cotut.
Among the manydieting:Ask:tad gen-
tlemen who paid her thdr court was
PrhweLouls deBourbon,son ofLous
Count d'Aquilla,. one of the chief
membersof theIkautootillinfily. The
Prince proposed to her and was ac-
cepted, under the mother's sanction
bul when Count d'Aqullla learned
the intention of his son, hispride re-
vetted at whathe and othersof royal
blood considered a misalliance,and
he notonly forbade the match, but
used his Influence with the emperor
to inducethelatter to discountenance
it shouldthe Princeseek hissupport.
The lovers, in company with the la-
dy's mother, then determined to go
to England and there Intel themar-
riage; but the father Interlbred, and
succeeded In preventing them from
=wing it our,.

Mter more than one dime=ment from the refined of the
clergy to perform the ceremony, the
persecuted ones determined toB:7a-ceed totheUnitedStates,where
hoped to find no. diMculty in 11:111 -

ling theircontract, but even In this
free country the Influence of censer-
"vatism prevailed so fur that the
Catholic (dery still declined to have
anything to do In the matter. How-
ever,- a marriage according to the
civilrights of the:conntry was eon"-
sumatedon Satunlay evening last,
and thtis all oppositionand persecu-
tion was overcome. This
although, perhaps, it would not
acknowledged among the crowned
heads ofEurope, Is'petfixtly legal In
theUnitedStates and all °Protestant
countries, and :as such will never be
disputed. The Prince, it Is under-
stood, should his Wally still• prove
obdurate, is prepared torenounce his
rights as one of the royal houseof
Bourbon, and will content himself
with the possession of his beautiful

Y. Trawls.
(From the Boston Joamill

MORMON MATTERS.

E=

In the Orient there is one institution
that haa long been,established--concubl-
nage. The modern Turk,Jhe Arab, Hin-
deo, rpm and the King ofAshantee, all
fellow'ln the footsteps of their fathers.
Toe]keep concubines by the score. The
harina: never has flourished under the
Christian civilization of Europe, but, it
has been transplanted from the Orient to
Salt Like city, by the prophet and apos-
tles ofthe Latter DarSiinte, mills thri-
ving with great vigor. Inthe city ofthe
fialtan;and everkwhere else in the East,
Shyestablishedin lust, but in the saintly
city of Utah It Is held to be ordained
of Clod;for the welfare ofthe human race
and the glory of Glint through time and
eternity.

The prophet, In imitation of theLord
Jesus Christ, has ordained tweive`apos-
tles to assist him In his ministry. In
this church of. the Latter Day Saints, he
Who will be :greatest in the kingdom of
heaven is he who has the most concu-
bines in this life. Tho apostles, there-
fore; imitating their prophet, add to the
number of their concubines as they feel
able, that their glory maybo great In the
eternal world. • .

A few stops up Main street from our

'hotel, a turn tothe tight, and we moo tho
prophet's harem. The grounds occupied
by Brigham ato enclosed by a high wall
laid incement. An eagle with spreading
wings, and clutching a beehive in his
.talons, is mountedover the gateway;
blematic of Brigham and the church.
The mainentrance faces the South. Tho
grounds are well laid out,, and there is an
abundance ofapple, pearand pooch frees.
Grape vines ellinb the walls and hang In
on trellises. At the southwest corner of
the grounds is the tithing office, where
time tenth part of all that is produced in
the territory passes into Brigbam's dos-
session. In theroar of the tithing office
are extensive sheds, where the saints find
shelter while paying their tithes. Here
also, are several small buildings whore
Ilrigliam's servants live—those employ-
ed about the promises. A few stops oast
of the tithing officeis a three story build-
ing,. standing end to the street, large
enough and long enough for a factory
boarding house. It has a steep shingle
roof, with ton gabled windows on 'each
side, *On the balcony, 'over the door, is
a crouching lion. This ►s the harem. A
covered way loads from the ground floor
to another buildingcant, in which is the
general business officer of Brigham.
Young, and from which telegraph wires
run to ovary hamlet in theterritory An-
other ism:Sago leads to the private office of
Brigham,. hack of which is his private
bedroom, where his concubines wait on
him; Amelia today, Emolineto morrow,
Lucy the day after. Brigham'alawfully
wedded wife was Mary Ann Angell, a
nativeof Now York, the mother of five
children: Joseph, or "Joe," as ha is
called at Salt Lake; Brigham A., 'John,
Allteand Lena..She marriedthe prophet
while he was a young man, betel° he
WWII a prophet, and with him an:epted
the revelations of Joseph Smith. She
lives in dlargo edema building in theroar
of the! harem., Brigham does not often
visit her now.

The!lumber of concubines in the ha-
rein la not known to the Gentile world.
Onereport makes the number seventy,
another gives only thirty. It is probable
that the larger number includes those
wile are scaled to Brigham for all eterni-
ty and not to those sealed •

Ilia; lint concubine Is Lucy Becker.
Sheis the lawfulwifeof,Isaac Seely,-and
msthee of two children; but, Brigham
•arWdinake her a queen in hewn ; and
'la,bidding goodbye to hume,site became
first concubine, and has added eightchil-
dren to, the prophet's honiehold.

Her yOungersister, ClaraDecker, also
aspired to boa heavenly queen,and bo-
nnet) lde &coon& concubine, and is the
motherof two children.

Thethird isliarzlet Cook, mother 'of
one.turbulent boy, wl'odoespretty much
as he ,Pleases,and co does hie ;mother.
Whettin her tantrums she doesnot hesi-
tate to end Brigham to —.

Lucy _Bigelow is said to be the most
lady-liko of all the concubines., Mrs.Wsitc4 wifeof oneof the United States
Judges ofthe Territory, who saw all the
ladles of the harem, describes her as of
middlingstature, dark brown hair, blue
eyes, Stineline nose, and a pretty month.
Sheis pleasant and enable. •

Miss Twin has sandy hair,.. roundfeatures, blue eyes, IoW forehead, freck-
led face, but as she has had no Children,
is not ofmuch ..aconunt in the eyesofthe
Prop4t. She 14ka after his clothes,
sews buttons on his shirts, and acts the
part ofa housewlie generally.) -/

Marthalkorker is 9otherof the same
sort, qUiet, nest in dot* childless end
*ureters oflittle simount..

Harriet Barney,: like LucyAecker,
lefther husband and three children 4o
become aconcubine that she/night:lave
exaltation in heaven, but %has not leen.
honored in the harem, TOhaving added
anychildren to the ho old.

k:llz4 Burgess is the only English wo-
manin the harem, sisall ofstatnre, blackeyes, tinlet tempered,but the mother. of
seven Children.,

Ellen Rock-4, daughter of the Jan-
.

.

•••, •

sitiawiZtuaphm, whawlial*Olgit**lo... ''inaili.;l6'HatvolVattanraida .1410TE**.
simaby the wooof C0100rh0.,,444Pt
atNawkoo sad WiettoeslillMulacti..301V
ham; homing ofhis • del:wear%00*,Lir
his Wife; whoobeyed thesonu*i,lin
au= a •coamthino, Prod "tbe bar
eight You* and than was- cast out by.
Brigham;: shenow llrerat Oacimi
with her son, NaphilThuoptco.

Nary Bigelow ,fa mother,-mitaway,
I SheUral In tho haremwend yeambut
Brigham became tired otbm.fthally,ma

MargaretPierre lcaitothers.wha 41.
log 'Wed -to add to the glary °Lai°
prophet by becoming a mother, la of
Wile account, although atilt in the

EmeUne Free, at described hy Mrs.
Walte,le "light'of the lamb," till,
Fsositd, mild;violet"yds, IbliPhair; In-
alined 'kicurl. Abe will *lively yormg
'ladyand Brigham Ml in love withher:
Her periati were'oppoit4 bikpolygerny7
but Emetics had ambitions proJeoil, as
copied his proposal, "stul timide the
favorite of the harem.., The *Tor Shown
herbrought On arovi." Thei otherconett-
blues carried this jealousy to 'sueh
pitch that the prophet bad a privite pea
sageconstructed front his bagroornio
Etuallne'a room, so IWO his visits to
her and her's to him could be inade
without observation. ,She Contrib=
flied greatly to his glory the future
world by presenting him with eight
children In this.

The poetess ofthe church. la Eliza
Snow, wahl to be quite intellectual • In
oneotherpoems published inBrigham's
paper, the Deseret News, she thus exalts
the /Mormon religion:

"we hare the erseient order
Tv as by propbees dyes.
Andbete enr bore the velum
As Wags'tis( Is Mimeo: •

From which we meta understand that
there are harem In heaven! So the
Turks believe.. '

also writes' .Poetry:Gina Huntingdon ,

and seta en a sort or, governess to the
numerous children or. theprophet.
.Gina sumo to SaltLake with her learftd7

,

ly wedded ,Ansband, Dr. Jae° Brig=
b*u liked hurl sent the

.

Doctor ait

I*We:wry to hlttsland,, tca Tile Wire
Into the harem and becamethe spirl4l
fatherofher children—madeherhle
poral concubine that ho mightexalt her
to be a queen in heaven. The doc:tor
Xoturned front his mission, apostatized,
and went to California, where he now
resides.

Amelia Partridge has added four
dren to theprophet's household. , Sheis
said to beof asweet diapoelUon, and is
not jealouswhen the prophet, turns to
his other Concubine..

Mrs. Augusta Cobb.was formerly a
Bostonian., became converted to Mor-
monism eighteen years ago, left her
home, and accepted aphico in the harem.

Mrs: Smith,a devout Mormon, wish-
ed tobe scaled to Brigham for eternity,
but the prophet did not care to make her
a heavenly queen, set he sealed hoe to
Joseph Smith for eternity, and to itint;•
self Ibrtime.

One poor unfortunate, CiatU. w,
became a maniac, and hais gone towhirls
the wicked cease front troubling. -

Amelia Folsom, si native of Polls-
mouth, N. IL, is the mistress of the
harem. She entered It on the 2/th' of
January, Mt She is about' nineteen
and the prophet sixty-three. She has
things pretty much her own way—pri-
vate box at the theatre, carriage of her
own, silks, satins, a piano, .parlor ele-
gantly fundahod. If the prophet slights
her she payshim in his own coin.
• Such Is an outline of this 'saintly ,
household—thirty women more or less,
and seventy or eighty children'. Unless :1
human nature Is vastly differentIn Utah
from what it Is In other places, there;
must be many family jars. Tho out-II
ward appearance is ora peaceable andi
orderly community; but if theca-ls.-e‘
fraction oftruth In commonreport, it hi
one of the saddest communities in the
world. Brigham Young comprehends
the pact that life under polygamy is alwearisome burden, and has taken mea-

sures to amuse the members of his?
church. r •

The Secret Societies ofParis. I
First. There is a union, composed of

cultivated and aristocratic people, whe!
actually believe that they meet while

'asleep, in dreams, or in come equally
mysterious-manner, but in distant lands,
and wonderful scenes. Before retiring
they rub themselves wtth an ointment
which is given them by the leader of the
club, the composition of which medica-
ment Is guarded as a sacred secret, on
swallow certain drugs. .

Their present chief is a Countess dci,
Cauhuent, or Ctunont, a highly accom-i
plished and beautiful woman of thirty!
but an incurable fete montec andentliusV
est. Ono of her disciples gravely stated
to M. Lopeider that he had met the
Countess the night before in the moon;
"Why not publish a description of it!'"j
,asked the writer. "You could greatly
advance the clause of science by gout,
revelations.', "I Would do so," replied
the visionary, "wereIt not that a repug,
nanco to anutuunicate such knowledge
—a terrible ropuginutee—seizes us at the
tine step and increases as we advance.
There ire moral laws and an irrepresal-;
Lie sense of fitness which insensibly,
govern humaity. Mankind are not yet
Morally pEepared for an accurate
edge of the moon's surface.

•

It is very remarkable that M'nui de
Cement and her disciples convene in
their meetings of the scenes where they
met, and evince a perfect knowledge otwhat the others have done. •

There Is the Society of the Trims Jui
das—the meanest association on the
face of the earth. A frau Judas Is a bolo
bored through the door for the purpose
of watching the people within the Mosul
and it is said that an immense numberof
people proyide thoszusalvei with giallo
fur this purpose. The Society Tro
Judas Is wealthy, and has 'an Milan
with lodge-house , keepers. At thel
meetings thosowbo have "interesting'
repaits road them.

This precious union has twrce
serious trouble with the pollee, ,wh
watch them closely and, It la said „mai.
their revelations by moans ofspies. .By;
the ,way, It may be as well to intern;
those who _propos.; traveling ...on Jot
GrandeRoute, that whenever they takti
a rooMim the continent It is as well to,
carefully examine all doors-snd'wslis
though in *many (mildthe openings and
so artfully constructed that it is imposj
slide to detect them.

, . .

Another singular society is onefound
ad many-years agoby a small and select

31 1:circle ofRussia** ladies and gentleme
for the purpose of intoxicating them
solves with the Siberia* mushroo
(Agaricus' Muscirua). How this is don .
can be learned from books of travel`
The society, which was originally en
tirely Russian, has not more than Mood
or twenty members, about cuier,third orwhom aro at present Russian. It is,
hawerea, said that a' M. de' 'Ashler
formed an independent club of the S*BI kind, and that his has branChes in Mal/*genies and other cities. M. "Lopeide
notes it as curious that men soon weary
ofthese mushroom orgies, andthat thelare more liked by women, in whim(or}
pulsation the Intoxication acts morel*.
vorably, or at least more agreele !best
with the opposite sex. Aerniiiit ,baaxl
pectod,.this society takes extraordinaryprecautions apinst being discovered.. ; .

There lards° a club to whiCh no pnebt
admitted unless -tta---,tuii "honorably"!
killed a man, either in duel, war of aelo.defence.. c v

...

SPRING fairly opened on
last.

-.ELE1117.11031.--Tike stonicholdeWni .tlie
piny .for MAP over EC Braver

erect. ernear.ir, ta theComity of Be..
tr." 870 Perldig_ DOlllll4 thatWI Election for one

',President, stz iisannekntols: Trenton. wltl.be
• beta in the 'Jon florin ofinal4 Ccenpurr, 013 the
hut Mooney.the "Alt qt. of.Ape.' next, com-
munion OA ilio'cloth A. •

mar.17.61.. ,TAMES ALMON,rms.

ALe9 ---ron
Buffalo Scale Company,

W. over Scales at ILLXIIFACITIItIiIIS
EMU

AUK.VIII , VO

Eurekatone:l34hata of !r ime and
PLASTER PARIS FOR'IANDS,
White and ilratieUme at WboHisscia :jab!!

TICILVEIL SALT COATP#NT'S BALT.
Always= his& WilAweis En. for Psi sadNentutu.. ad tad Aterabi• oar Goods andua corrizmit. •

•. •

lurrAn, GOOF il DZLIVIMD ,104/31 OF
•deal .

InIlankinpley.—Western Districtof l'enn-
slylvaxibi; s. s. —At hew Brighton, the 4thday of
ILsrett, A. D.1869. The undersigned hereby gives
notice of binappointment as assignee of John 11.
Bishop,ofRochester. In the county of 'Smearand
State of Antrutylrania, within said district, who
has beei adjudged a bankrupt upon his own pe.•
Rion by the District Courtammo dl Mkt.

SAMUEL MAGAW, •
Assignee, Ac,MEM

TO Tut WOLIKING CLASS.-1 MO now prepareto Cornish all *Lines with constant .employine
at their Lomeli. the whole of the thee, or for thesigt:@ Tiatients.t.l'iloutjtiesenper e, ;lr, i. and pi:rant-re-
ed by persons of ei ther'sax, and the bolo and
girls earn nearly ea moth in men. Great Induce-
ments are Mitred • those who will devote their
whole time to the beaten.; and, that nay per-
son whoseat this nogg. may tend me their lid-
draw sad test the business for themselves, I
make the following nepaxalleled Toall who
are not well astirited with the bushman; 1 will
stud to fur Um trouble of writing ma. Full

@lranians, £c sent free. SampleseirbilisiZl Mr 10etc. Addetas Ci.•Aux!,
=Arita= , • Awiitalte•

CM

'Chas. B. Hunt,

Notary Public, Conveyancer
and. Insurance Agent.

Deed. and Agreements written and acknowl-
edgement, taken, ttc.
Halos been duly commissioned as Agent for gay.
and test class Insurance Companies, represent-
lag theFire, Ltht, .Seettlent, and Live Stock De-
partments. la prepared to take risks and waits
polscles on the most liberal term..

Also,Agent for the -Anchor Use" of lent
class Ocean Steamers. Tickets sold to and from

allgrits torane.Fagland, land, Scotland, tie:many
MalinLairs brick row. Diamond.Rocha ifcr. A ItiLILILINTIII Lodge Ms.21114,11.0.0. T.211. meets este". Monday ereakag at7 o'clock. at

Rochester. in cufita's Hall. ' (teblol.l
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Rochester Marble Works,
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We fare now Oil bands a Large and Su-
perior Stock,nt plain and Ornamental
Monuminta and Ileadatimes.

We are now ready, to supply on short
notice, all onion; from tho country at low
rates. Also, ,

!

Arid yixtnres I.br a Supericir Quality

ALWAYS ON HAND

•Cl 5 Our Ne'ill,ltlansrg Iapresent that they
sell Clamp, but wu prattle

Selling Cheaper
And Doing as We Ropiesent.

We Employ ne:Agents;Ae we in Set

10 Per Cent. Chopper, at. the Shop
Thani by Agcnia

All persons &sang nirilibing in our lino

Are Ilirired Ctill'und Examine

OUR WORK AND PRICES
Before pun:l*qt eliewltera [marr:Gm

DRY pooD,
SPRING=-1869.
Full and complelii naaorlruent ofmamma.;
Lle ioods fah' prices. -Full line., of

New Dieu Goode; Brown Sheetingb,

-NM Prima, ,Blenched 3Bleling,

New Ging!dais, Tickiims'and.Stripes,
New Cassinie'reft,'Clieeks

New•Eletha,Flannels, . New Ent(onades,
Etnuno Cloths,rNewKentucky-Jeans,

Table, Diaper, Napkins,New • '
Latitt4 (Meths,;

New: Bays Casshnerea,
New White °mods, •

New I,awnsi,
Tweeds,

Black 'Silks, ..Eaney
Silks, New Jaekonetat
,

New , ~ Italian Clot!
New Diillinnts.
New floh,ery,
New Hoop Sklo, Shirt. Fkronts,
New Suspenders,!.

I ,

-s

A full droleompletilitock of Notumq,
ote; All or yodel! zliaretcen bought at
tiniest ioxsmiblo"figtllvs,!and • will bo sold
at prices that will give tiatiefactionlo tho
trado. •

Spool'Cottnn

Carr, it'Clandlss 6: Co:,
ii4l-svx,66

Pittsburgh, Pa
ntar17:1 m.

ICZ:=2

vir. '
'

..- L , 11,44
--i 1 4 1111 ." p ap 4 .

41_11; 1:44! P.•: 4.'' ' I.' 1rg * Spring OT 869
At 2f0..107 Marked 81., near ISA Avows,
-,,..- e) ~. .PWlttlfirerib•A large stuck sinew and elabMstedo.
slots of~ Paper, Thinglny, wilted for
Dawmg ,flooms, Terlors, Mils and
CluuMbers, Mother with goods of the
Lowed Oat, nowopentnir, and in which
constant additions wIU bet made. All to
be dElposed of at micatoantt the times.

JOB. R. HUGHTS &DUO.
marndlttt. ~, - -

.Ic7ll3*As. son-Bro..
Audininnapiner-tiornm.4021t1P6 1300.01-the.-
ranat 411. 1 fr-Greenkeitire

ENE
71%1,

•",-•• Wu offerour new_ &op of

Garden&FlowerSeeds
For tho Cluilset so
long andfavorably known throughout
the, United States justly "esteemed
wherovertried. The follmving Catalogue
will be sent free to appliathis : • . •

ilitalwue int Ha Book
qf Seeds, Sked/VimellielandgeedPo-
taloa, Cbnlaining Directions for
.17anting,Preirratkrnethe Soiletc.

itaricat Gardeners List; for Gardeners
only. •

"

-WhOloinle Prices. List, Positively for the
Trade only.

Amimalttmd. Implements and Vat

At manufacturers' prices. One 4)fthe eat
complete assorttnents to be found in'any
oneestablishment In the.United States—
Hay, Straw and Fodder 'Cutters. Farm
Mills, Fain Boilers, Churns, &c.,
' Prices Sant by mail on application.
Clovir and Timothy Seed. •

Trio largest Stock of Prime new Seed In
Pennsylvania, at market prices.

W. W. icrrox,
Successor to J.KNOX, No. 137 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh, Pa: rteb.34.lw

Crogisit:Co.,
. • -

CEERSTI3II2., Fs
1111

Eff
One Ton White Lead,

10 Bbls. Linseed Oil,

10 " 0. Molasses

10.0 " Choice Flour,,

'lOO Kegs' Nails

3 Hhds. N.:. 0. sugar:

Large stock of

HARDWARE.
=I

-Fresh St,Oolir.,of

Boots and Shoes !

1 I --

1 .•

'New! Spring Style
MI

DRY GOODS

All Bough(bm, ,and for
Sale Low.

Mardi Ist, 1S

IMI

J9llll
Florists and Secismeill

! • rITT.SISUItGII, PA.liardifferent Catalor,,net will be'rrin, lied on lip.
plk.unn.

Nn. 1. Fruitsand Onmmeutal Trce.. Vine. .

• M. 11.1:ZatITRIVo%.plan".‘1 e1fcb..i;24121.
AAllmluisiratoes Notiee.—letters of ad-

217mInistratlen having been panted to the nu-
deisigned on the Wei,01 .1. K. hilteheU, deed
late of the borough of New Brighton, Bearer Co.,
Pa., all pereone, therefore. hating claims against
said estate Ali presentthem, duly sothentleat
for setthement, and ell 'those Indebted to said ea-
tate are requested to make Immediate payment.

JO:WM C. WILSON,Adnfr.
Beaver, Pa. '1=313:1

-',ll-arawarc,
New Firm, Near Goods.

Speyerer & Sons
IiV,CCESSORSTO

GEO. C. SPEYERER.
Having -

returned ', frontthe East 'with a large
stock or Goods, bought

at LOWEST CASII PRICES,
offer , to- the public, sillier OLD

STAND

CORNER OF IYATIOt A2cD J►YES IirtICET

R 0 CIfR3TEIY, .rl&',R'N' A.

rai=

1 DRY GOODS. • j

NOTIONg,

HATS,CAPS; 11002:AIAND 'SHOES

GR()CMUX.B, Pgovlstorls,

HARDWARE, „IRON,
NAILS, CABPENTERTOOLS
DOPE. OCUM dr. PACKING YARN

WRITE LEAD and PAINTS dry
and in 011;& Putty ,

Queenswaro and Willow Ware,

FLOUR, FLOUB,
. BtlYI tutelar the Sole Agency of that CELEDILATED CANTON CITY FLOM, for Bodieslased vicinity. we ran sett denten atPlttabergh
sales, Wing freight. ' .

liD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Corsets,

Gloves,

MFM14,151

STOVES & TINWARE

0. R. ANSHUTZ,
DEALER IN

Tin, 'Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

AL.I.se;C:O •

Keeps s Complete Assortment of

Fires -m7ii4=•33.•
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

tea. clop:

ItoofYL, Guttering lucid Ilqouliai

Done to Order promptly and on Reason
able Terms.

Particular Attention Paid to JobWork.
Japp.lmArand

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on Hand

Shop on. the lower end of Third Street,

Beaver. Va.
Call anal Examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere. [marlo:lf

BaMy Farrell & Co. ,

Lead• Pipe Sheet & Bar Lead
StANUFACTUIIIittIi, AIZO

Pig Lettd, lion Pip., Ituhbir limte,.;4 tram
GilagrS, Vthies, Iron

Copper Sinks and Bath Tuba,
Strain Pump, Farm •

Pumps and Force
Pumps. •

and every deigaiptlaa ofgorala tor

Water, Gas and Steam,
NO. 167 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Pittibprgb, Pa
Send toy Price Litt.
sprlrt.

_Lb'DEAVER ACADEXIM.—The EesTor An-
dewy ham been re-opened by,

REV. ,JOHN WINN ERR D. D.
Zs-President of Lincoln University, known as s

successful educator of the deaf aud the tined. The
next term will commence, U. V.,

MONDAY, JANUARY 47, 1869,
I=l

Students of both sexes.; may hero two, thor-
oughly.tha Common School Course, udder strict
discipline. Shoold adequate clasoes apply, In-
structionwill be teen In moot ; parts of the Cni-
versltrcouroe. Composlikin. clocdtlon, rhetoric
and astronomy, the Hebrew. Creek and Latin
Languages; logic with philosophy, ustural; men-
tal and moral, wilrbe alligently taught Icy the
Principal.

We purpoos touse Willson'. Spotless and Read
era; Mitchell's Ceogophtes with Peitotio outline
Mayo, Oreenlears MathematicalBerle+ and Bul-
lion'. Grammars. For additlonol purticuLirs
pleaseaddress . J.W. MA IMN.

.Box 114, Beaver, Beaver County, Pa.

'intFAMILYGROCERY.

IiMEII

PROVISION STORE!
Rochester, Pa..

By COE & DARRAGH

I=l

Fondly, Groceries and Trarialone, Pleb,' Flour,
Cores°, Batter, Lard. Moon; Oil, Pure t:lder

Vinegar, liyrnint, Maltese*, Galt. Tees,
Podolia, hogare, Creekeri Toharro,

• Cigars, queenaware.wiliow-wan.•, .
IVooden•trare, and everything •

In their Ilne,snd they hops
by atrial attention ,to

brooms*. to
merit a '•

I=l

Nr
• N.D.—All Mode or Country Produce takcit et
the Inark,qprier. , • ' :

COE & DARRAGII

Rochester Oet:lst:lSatTerciO'izT:t
ilankrupta.—Wellern`District of Peon •

.I.isylvania. es; At New Brighton, the 4th day of
March, A. D.. ISO, the undersigned herebT gives
notice of hi. appointment u usignee of ha.::uri
Cameron of Brightontownship, in the county of
Deaver and State of Pennsylvania, within said
district, who haibeen adjudged a banicrup,i opon
his own petition. by the District Court of
tricL ' SAIIGICL MACAW,marr7i3t • Assignee.

In Dazakrupley.—Western' Districtof Penw ,

J. sylvanta,s. a.: At New Brighton. the 4th day
of)arch, A. D. IVO. The undersigned hereby
wives notice of his appointment as aseignes of
Francis' W. Waiter. of . New ltrighton, In the
county of Deaver, and State of Pennsylvania,
within 'laid district, who ham 'been' adjudged a
bankrupt, upon his own petition, by the Diatrict
Coon of sald'distrte.
IMECI

SAMUEL MAGAW,
t Assivise.&c.

HOLIDAY GOODS

We tikes just opened the bulmit and guest
stock of

House-Furnishing and Fancy
Goods, '

FOlt IIIE HOLIDAYS,' *.

...rot:m.l In this city,tomprlatng a fel 111. of
514cr Nan, Cutlery,

•Japanned Ware, -
Wooden end Wilke, Ware.,

handkerchief, Glove and
Work Ikixer,

Richly inlaid Writing
Desk., Partin Vases and ftgurr.. All. kind. of

Wooden, Tinand Iron Toys. Hobby Horse.,
Weds, ItarrottS, be. . •

Call and examtne sleck.,et lioneekeeperi
Novelties. • •

SANDS di ILLINCILSN,
:V Sin d 'MI.'. I'lit•Lurgh.

L. U. DAWIiON,

Beaver Falls, Pa

JCST OPICNED ♦ I.ARtiIL t.TtICIE
MM=E2

NOTIONS;
BOOTS Z SI101:S,

HI.ASSWAI:II,
QUEEN:WM:Ig,

• TINIV.II:E,
NAI 4,

D1111621, LC

Window Wars MI .1104 ■nd doable ttr•n:it
Special attention paldjo tilling orders for

• largo alga winnow tlas, Sc.
I •

LINSI6I/ OIL,
CRUDE BOILS CI OIL,

lIHNZINE,7
t.:o.\ (PATENT nlaßl

Yulals oral' colors, tiroaad, IXT aad la 01

tareluteere do well to Call oed est ,to.l"'
use mot* ur Paiute before couchette c eboth,"

Al.o, Choice Braude or Flour lu
liseks. All hinds of Conntry 1.1.1ta,
exchange for tiocele.
Remember the place. first door oho,.
lei y Opposite if otrset. ,

norltCilf,

DB. li. s. HIBBARD,

lid: Street, Beaver, Pn.'
Eapecial attention claim to diseases or Wolaio

and Children.
omits C4l:4ScurAriosisAin rimiclurnuis rags

The Doctor can alwiyo be fount at bit oece
rscritt It braattrrollog to Itroftrotonalduttr,

6, I$W.-1y

ME

J. H. BENCE'S,
Third Street, Beaver, P.a.

Nirw Opents'ira 6n4;.atbeit It

SHAWLS 'SHAWLS.
Blankels. •

Blatikets, •
• Flannels,

Flannels

VERY CHEAP

Lathe.' Beek Clothand Drees Cloth,,WV'?"OA
Chlnelllla Cloths fur Meta, 'Opera lrLu

gala. Plain and Finer Cokes,
Yam, Germ anW001 ,

.-

T ~ ora
Zephyrknit .

Coons.
goods. Infanta' Cloaks. Bouta:s, Am., it. *c.

Gloves and nundkerebleft,
a very good variety

DM AND: BONNVETS ALTERED AND
DON OER.

Special attention paid toKID OLetWEIS,

Balnioral and Seamless Skirts.
tuchelleg the very etyllsk

New Felt Skirtai...
Cell li tuffs, Crape Veils, de., Re.

TRIMMINGS
Of every description

UII4OII.WCAr. MOD.' 1311111.1, DralTerl aid
Suopenders,

MILLINERY GOODS,
Halm, Bonnets, Flowers, Plumes, Velvety, Weenies,

Bilks, tic., de. •

FirEly tar the tojest stock of 11111Incry Goods
arc:brought to Otte county and cheaper latie yes
tanhay them etany otherplace.

Ribbons. Ribbons, Ribbons.
a lam. 'tack

HYBROIIIIIIIY A.YD LACES
A glad saortment ❑way. ou 1141.1

T AMPItiCi AND PINKING DONEIO ORMA.

Wilily- Itsour Mende mot the public tocell mud
emelueour um elector

FANCY GOODS!
WA C.A..Y.VOTAilUNDER-801.D

!tow to tbo ttn• toboy chnop.- Ilua'tforzet tho
place.

.7. 11. ICE:NCE*.
renver,12211113122

1100RESI DREG STORE,

IN 13EAVIilt.
Mei be Need the be•t soortnient et

DRUGS,
NE4e,

CHEMICALS.
PURE

LIQUORS, WINES

And 13z-undies,

Pin ,

EIM

D,Y E STU FS:

TOILET ARTICLEs, SOAPS

,13-U.USII.U.S.
PATEN MEDICINES

or lhc,e .to.n..t...y.lli.y.,t,01?..•ol, 1,.l7lateStor.t lut4; D .
mint,

Utspotirtio Vet.(rill,. 75 rand+ iv•ti.

The Largeet Stock of •
LA3II'S Sr LAMP
STATIONERY. WINDOW GLASS dr. PUTTY.

Ever offered dutelde of the city. II NOOTeli Drag
Store, and sold cheaper than can be bought any-
where slut.

Let those who doubt this call and ere, And they
will doubt no more.

t ,
JOSEPII,IIOIViII 4: CO.,

s==

Have now in Store their

IxitsT r3TOCI{

Of Spring Goods,
Embry.:la" all that le New and No. ha their Iles:
Embioitlcties, Luce Goods, White Goods,

Furnishing, Goods, blillir.ery Goods,

RIBRONS 4: FLOWERS
Hosiery and Gloves, Suspenders,

FANCY GOODS,
Soap stud Perfumery, Small Ware's,

Umbrellas.

SPECIALTIES MADE
Of Notions,

Corsets,
Spool Cotton,

And Handkerchiefs.
Buyers will rim] iur Sloe% J..rga and

and prides as low ns -

NEW YORK JOBBERS.

Nos 77 & 79)Market-Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Jan 27.15G3.—miry

ficalih
ditanktputs•AlivAs-
• euxuNd OUT BAIA

Fall and Winter Goods,

Jas. A. Fortune's
Tait, Memos!),

ROCHESTER, PENN'

DRY' GOODS
of•Tiry driciAghvg

Tho boot susisortipout and the
Cbeapost Irk Deaver

County.

Ladies ZephyrbitShawls,
Fancy' Good.at Ida, Omeast

otianzafe
ill itcoot

Country e/S,
all Muttsat le,a Mao mannhietvirearprlam. Can

and b econitnead.

FURS; FURS
123=11=2

Men's llTuderwearIITuderwear
alma at at amt.

HOSIERY; GLOVES, &c., Ste., •ea early to secure 6e.•dne ea we are bound
to sell es advertised. 8 terottintb Ptuldut end
Yoshio* 8 Maar:lg done toorder.

No trouble to show Goods.
Remember lb. place, momformerly oecopled

Ay Nelson3 Roeseler,
121 2' /I If J.) lAII 0 AY ,

ILOCIIPATER, PA.
•

JAMES. A. FORTUNE.'

P. A —l' hare saeural the services of VIATT
GAILY, formerly of Bridgewater.

decio.

NIA!'aaooda fordi. noll4r.j

it‘ gi IttifteßL
BRIDGEWATER, PA

13 WKRKLY micravi:vo A 31111311 111'14•13
OF 1100L/II IN KAl'll OF THY. I.II.IOIXINGREPARTMENTN.

1 ____

DELI GI CI0 S

Steubenville Jeans, 'White Woolen
Blankets, Army Blankets, Brad-

ley' Barred Flannels,
tx.4, .limns, Delaines,

Plaids, Bleached,
Brown and gold-

mixed water •
"Proofs,

• Chinchilla Cloths,
Woolen Shawls, Brown

, and bleached Muslins,
Tickings, Prints, Canton

Flannels, 11o6cry, Gloves, Bupkaidn
mitts, &c.

GrOcerief.4,.
•

Cu.., Tea.. Kegs:. Mola.**, White911,r Dip..G01d... anal I wumon Ilynsps, Candle*. Soup, Ppv..
and Mince licit.

Hardware, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, Intro, Screws. Table
rattlers. Table aka Tea fir.Xlll. Steak Dells. stealMac*. Pln abases and Pokers, 3atb •od Glass .

WOODENWARI

ISucGrt•, Tubs. ('Lams. Hatter171111mW.11.34!,.•

Linseed Oil lt, White Lead
Boots and ShOes

FOR MEN LADIES AND cnturium

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse

Flour Vocil 17:: Quivon.iware.

MI Leary rood. delivered heir of char:,
fly cloms attention tobuslu•ss,••ll by keeion:con•taetly on baud • well assotl•ct stnel; of guo.ls

of sit the 111.1"•rent thole ussially kept la •countn
story. the undersigned hopes to the Name to lu

wet to meta sod trotiv• • Metal sham of- 11..
pnb.te pattunag,

n. t4. lIA.NCiI;:It.
dert3't3:l7

ME


